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:LIST 'OF S,YMBOLS
B Extent of :scour, inches
iv
d Depth of "water "measured from still water level to the 'top of the
sand bed, inches
H Total height of incident wave, inches
L Length nf wave-measured from crest to crest, inches
R Reflection coefficient, percentage,
",'S "Depth ,of scour, inches
,8 = Average of the "one-third greatest ,depths of scour, inch,es
T - 'Period of the wave, sec.
u 'Subscript, refers to ultimate de'pths of scour
'A. = 'Distance· betweenadj aeent -scour formations, ;inches
e Angle"of the ~seawall, measured between ,the plane of the ,seawall
and the horizontal, degrees
1: ABS·TRACT
This report 'deals with .the scour uf flat sand beds in shallow
water in .relation to the depth of, th.e :water, t.he ."wave -heigh.t, .the .wave
length, and the angle of inclination from the horizontal.of an .imper-
'vious sea wall. Th,e -exper.iment'a!. studies were performed in a two-
dimensional wave channel.
2I ·INTRODUCTION
"The 18th -.Internation.al Congress on ".Navigation .inRome, 1953,
divided .sea -w-alls in ,two' main classes,. th_ose "from which 'waves a~e -re-
-fleeted and t.hose on ,which ..,iwaves break.•. It was generally agreed that
.anyint.ermed~ate·'-type -that gives a combination .of reflection ,B.nd ,·breaking
sets up severe erosive .action of the sea bed in front of thewal1';().) .
This J::·eport ·.deals "with, ,two ;sea ,walls, one of '30 0 ~inclination
.from -.t·he "horizontal _an.d one,with.a 15° inclination. Gen.era'lly, on
,0
.the'30 sea wall .the ,waves did not break, and waves were -only reflected;
:hqwever, on .t-he -'15° ,sea .wall some -of the., waves tested d·id ,break .on .the
,slope -of.the ~sea 'wall, as well as being xeflected.
Information .on .the~beh~vior.of scour in front ~of 'sea wall has
great -practical .importance and theoretical interest. -In-the "cases of
steep concrete or 'ear'th-timber sea wal~s, erqsion ·or :scouring ,:the
san.dat -the toe -of th~- foun.dation -.has been ,th.e ·direct -re,sult.s of :th,eir
c.ol1apse. .SU.ch ,a condition ,requires th.e -c-onstru.ction -of, an .apronat
the base of· the wall; that is anothersubject(2) •
. This report is mainly a continuation of the· thesis of Mur phy< 3) ,
wit'h e-h.e ·addition .of investigating :the re lation .of 'L/d .t·o a constant
-Hid; further, ,the reflection .coefficien-t ,was studied. Murphy ,"investi-
gated three ·sea wall.s which.in.clined fr'om th.e h.orizontal at "the "following
,a'ng'les, .90 0 ,(vertica1) , .67 _1/2 0 , and 45 0 •
(1) Reference-g
(2) Reference-I, (Chapter 'v and ,VII)
(3) Reference 5
3II EXPERIMENTAL ,STUDIES
A. Test -Facilities
The experiment.s -were 'run in a wave·' tank ·.that .h.asan ·avera11
length of 67.5 feet, a depth .of 2.feet, and a width ,of'2 ~feet. A
simulated -sea wall ,made of plywood was placed 60. feet ·.from -th.e wave
g'en.erator. .A .sand bed, held to a con.stant 'depth ,of 5. in.ches, ,extended
approximate ly, 4,0 feet -in .front -.of the· seawa11. In .--t.h.e ~ remaining ~hori-
-zontal .distance·a 'false 'bottom made -of 3/8 .,inch aluminum .plate anchored
t·o the ,bo't't-om of th.e -wave 'tank 'at -the ,same depth as· th,e san.d ,bed was
in.stalled. ,A bulk ....h.ead·was placed bet·wee-n,.t4e-sand anq the·aluminum
_plat'.e· to 'prevent -sand from~~wa·shing ,u.nder the ·'plates. ,:.:Figure -I .shows a
sch.ematic ,diagram .of the -exper'imental facilities; 'Figure- 2 -is a profile
of the-entirecbeach.
Figure·' 3 in.dic,a'tes the .wave ·generator. 'It ·is of -th.e -oscillating-
-pendulum .type .wie-h .adjustments fo+ stroke ,and period. ·Behind th.e g:enerator
is a SlOped, wave~~bsorbing'beach~
"Such n.eeded inform.a tion ,as wave' height, wave -length, ,frequency,
.and ·reflection .coefficient~were.accurately~etermined by use 'ofa San-
-born'Twin-Viso 'Recorder, .Model 60-1300B. ,The ·stylus of the "recorder
is of the ·parallel~wire-capacitance'type ·and is mounted on a movable
-frame. F'urther ,discus-·s-ion .on .the ··us·e - of the recor:·der ,will .follow in
anoth,er ,sect.ion .of .this report. ·Fig·ure -4 .shows a ph.otograph '.of the· San-
-b,or~n""T~w~,n,-Viso ,..Recorder.
Th.e sand~·:used to, simul.ate a prototype ·'beach --was a ,wh·ite silica
san,d ,of th.e· t-ype- found at ,many beaches • .A thorough ,.an.alysis of the
-,sand ,is -in -Reference 5.
Wa....ve.. GeV\e..v-- ~Oy
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Fi_gure 1. Schematic 'Diagram '-of -Experimen-tal-Facilit-ies.
+'
5Fig. 2 Beach Profile
Fig. 3 Wave Generator
6Fig. 4 Sanborn Twin - Visa Wave Recorder
7B. Experimental Procedure
Before -a test was started, the sand bed was leveled to a
.uniform depth .of 5 inches . Then by-means of a stop",watch ,the desired
wa're period, T, was set -by adju,sting ,:the wave gen,era'tor. The,s trok.e -of
the wave generator·,was -adjusted for :the ,desired wave as well as th.e
depth~of the water, ,d.
Subs.equently, the Sanborn :W,aveRec:order,,' was set in .position
near ·a flat ·section .of, the "beach and calibrated. .After .starting :the
wave "·ge·nerator, .the ,.sty'lus of the 'Recorder ,:was sl'0wly moved ,back --.and forth
.over·· ,the bed for '8 dicStance slightly more "than -,that 'of the .wave length.
With this ,a·ccompl-ished,. informatio.n :·w,as, no.w, available for 'determining wave
-height an~ reflection coefficient. ,·As a check ~th~s procedure was re-
-peated ·over a different -section .of the 'beach. The stylus was released,
and the recorder was operated to:obtain.a wave-pattern which ,was used
to ,determine ·the average wave length•.Adiscussion.of the method in-
valved may -be "foutl:d ,in .Reference '2.
The wave height was checked by direct measurement -¥lith a r-ule'r,
and the length ,of the .·wave was- obtained'~y use of the -classical ,A~ry
equation:
L = T qL tanh .<2
L
TId)
2rr
where'L = wave-length, T '= wave period, g = acceleration nf gravity,
-232.2 ftl sec , and d = :depth .of water, water 'measured from top .'of sand
bed to.still water:leve1.
The end result obtained in both·cases agreed very well.
After determining ,all the foregoing :information, the test was
continued. Within a f~w ..minutes -of operation .the surface 'of. the sand
8bed ~bec~me 'rippled and the actual scour 'pattern .developedshortly,there-
after. Th.e -ripples remained but·'were .superimpo,sed upon. ,the scour 'pa ttern
which was roughly ·sinusoida 1 .insha,pe.
At -.apeeifie int.erva:ls of time the ·,depth .of scour, ,S" be'low
the 5 inch~line was recorded for ·each,trough. This prncedure .was
continued until the ,depth.of -scour 'remained constant -.reg:ardless of -.e·he
number :of waves passing :over ,the-bed. The final depth ,of scour thus
obtain.ed was designated as tlu ltimate l1 ·depth .of ·se-our. Usually approxi-
-matelY'21 hours were-required, ,for ,the 'ultimatede'pt'h 'to .develop during
each ,test,.
The scour length, i\., :(distance 'from '.c·rest -to 'crest), and t-he
scour extent, ,~, that -is the '-portion .of scour 'below,' th.e 5 ,inch .reference
depth '.of :sand -bed, we'r,e 'm.easured. .Thes·e-·'t-wo 'parameters were 'measured
only at the 'endof each ,test "'because neither of these pa~ameters were
found to ~ar1 ~ign~ficantlythroughoutthe.entiretest(l).
T'h.e last ·_step 'in ,t-he -experimental proce,dure.:was ·to s·k.etch a
profile'of the ·~scour 'pattern as it appeared in.the,w-ave· tank.. This was
done mainlY~'for reference 'purposes.
Figure-5 ~shQWS a ,sketch .of a typical ~cour 'formation, , defining
':A and 13 •
.(1) Reference' 5
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c. Test ~Parameters
.It -may~'be beneficial now to 'comment ',upon .some -of the -test -,para-
-meters and define ·their·use "more'fu1ly.
, (1) "Wave Heig-ht, ,R - The wave height ·was obt,ained by 'use of
the'Sanborn--:Wave 'Recorder an,d checked by direct -measurements. .-Where 'used
i.n '.t'his report, -wave h.eight 're-fers to.'incident·.w-ave'height 'only, not to
r'eflected ,.wave he.ight.
-~ -
. (2) .Significant 'Depth .of,.·Scour, S - The S' fromth.e· or.dinary
, depth '.0£ 'scour only"be' being :defined as the average 'of the -1/3 greatest
depths of scour 'recorded at a particular ,time. (Where -the subscript u
is ~sed, as tn .S, refer'euee is made-to t·he significant '.depth .of u'ltimate
u
.scour) .
,(3) ,N,umber' 0'£ 'Waves, ,N - Th.e 'number .'of waves to act ~on .the
beach ,at ,-,ehe time .. scou,r ·"was . recorded ,was calculated by -dividing:th.e
,elapsed. ,t-ime by ~the WB-ve 'per·iad.
',' (.4) ~,Wave Period, T" - ··Th,e ,wave period was the -average for·' 50
cycles-of t11e wave g:enera tor.
,D. C-ases Tes ted
.In studying ,:th.e:'effects of varying H/d for '8 c-onstant'L/d, four
cases were ·tested.
Case'l
C'Else -'II ·R =; 2:60 ,in., L
'67 _i~., d = 5 in.• , T = '1.56 ,sec.
80.5 in., ,d = 6·in", T '= -1.74 sec.
" Reference' 5 , ,page~ 17 -19 ,Shows statisti.cal 'ju,stification ~·for ' this choice.
11
Case -II~ - -H = >3.54 ·in., L = ·84 ,in. , d = 7.5 in., T :::; '1.64 .sec.
Case'IV - H = '3.20 .in., L 100.8 in.,.d.= ,9 in."T = '1,74 .sec.
-R = -3.20. in. , L = '70 in. , d = 7 in,. , T - 1.42 sec.
·R = "3.50 in. , .L -- 84 in. , d - 7 .. 5 in. , T = '1~ 64 sec.
-R = 3.64 in."L = '62 in. , d ;:: 8 in. , T - '1.24 sec.
In ,studying :the~effects of varying Lid for,a:constant-R/d three
cases---were test.ed.
Case·A
. C,ase 'B
Case C
Th.e ,'tests ,were 'r'un .on -.both the ISo ,and the -30 0 ,sea walls, ,except
·that -eim,e d,id not .permit -.Case C,t"o:be ~run ,on .the "30° ·sea wall. Case III
and·Case"B are-identical.
.III • RESULTS
A•.Relative ..,De.B,th.of, Scour, I S/R, as a function -_of 'Number 'of :Waves, ,N
_The"relat-ion.ship.·be,tween ,the"SiR and N j~s-indicated in'Figures
6, 7, 8, and 9. The·'results··-show that ',in .every. 'case' t:he depth ',of scour
'initially.,·ineraa·sed ,veryrapid'ly-w·ith·inereasing:N, but cwith th,e' curve
'gradually,'becoming:horizontal, that is, ,S/R .did not change -although',N
was con,tinually,increased. Th.e ·con.st.ant ..S/H is term,ed th.e -'Ultimate
Depth '.of,,'Scour, , & -/H.~,Althoughth.e- fact ·.is established that-after
u
'Ultimate-Depth of 'Scour wa's attained a fu,rther .. increase in .the 'number
of 'waves di.d not -.affect "t.he -relative d.epth ,of 'scour, ,this does not -imply
, that -,seo'ur'ing ·and .partie-le 'movement .came to ,a stands'till, ,.Actually,
after .-ultimate '-conditions ,are establ-ished) a state 'of e'quilibrium _exists
so·that particles - removed' ,by ,wave act-ibn ,ar'e "'replac-ed through .depos,ition
.0£ particles held in suspension,.,
,Th~re is definite -evidence, ,as shown ~n Figures 6, 7, 8, and·9,
- o. 0tha t -.S /R ,is alway·s ,dee.per:' for -,the"3D ,seawa 11 than ,for, ·th,e 15 ;seawa11.
, Tes ts on sea tva-lIs' of :90 0 , 67 ... 1/20 , and ,45°'in¢(icated that -, all .re lative
depths of scour lie on one smooth curve (1) • This fact seems logical because
h ,0'it '. ,as been .observed t-hat -the difference-in re'flection ,between .the ·15
,sea wall and the -'30° ,sea wall is much '.larger :th.an ..the difference ·in ,re-
·flection -.between ,th.e -,90° , ,67 _1/2 0 , and -the' 45° ,sea walls.
_(1) Reference-5
Fig. 6 Relative Depth of Scour, siR, as a
Function of Number of Waves, N.;
Case I
I----l
W
Fig. 7 Relative Depth of Scour, SiR, as a
Function of Number of Waves, N.;
Case II
J--I
.f:'
Fig. 8 Relative Depth of Scour, SIH, as a
Function of Number Qf"Waves, N.;
Case III
J--l
V1
Fig. 9 Relative Depth of Scour, sIR, as a
Function of Number of Waves, N.;
Case IV
,..,.
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B.•.,Eff.acts of 'Varying :H/d .. for·s C~nst.ant 'Lid.
:C~s·e·s I, ,II, Ill, IV 'were 'run "fo'r :the 'purpose' of :studying :the
·relation.of the: Ultimate "Re',lative Dept'h of ,:Sc'our 'to ,a£unction ".of .:Hld,
with ,Ll.d' b.e,ing:he,ld 'con,st,ant. .During ·th.e -t,est.s, .however, ,it: ~was necessary
,"t·o 'change -t~e Lid .s lightly ,"in ,order 'to )obtain ',satisfactor'y result,s. ,I t
"is felt ,"that ·thi,s slight ,.ch.~nge'·ofL/d .di.d not ,'.alter .the "resul~s ,appreciably,
an.d th.at ,'.the ·relation.ships determined ,are still valid,•
.Figure "10 :sh~ws th.e·~'e"sults "of, the four, cases tested as ·well
as a curve, :for, compari·son .purposes. (from .ReferenceS.)
. Due' to :,the stee p .~s lope ·'of. 'the 'curves at :.low' 'Hld, it m,ay. "be ·,that
,the" curves con,tinue -to .Ir-i,se ,as HId; decrea·se·s·' lower 'than rO. 35, to 'even-
t-~,ally 'approach .8 ,'limit ',of, incipie'nt: sand ,movement. MurphY,·sugg,8s'ted
t.hat .a limit ,·,o;f 'incipient ·.sandmovement -,was ind-icated.at "Hid ,= ~O .43.
'F'rom .th.is series -of :te,sts ·th.at "limit .occurs at 'Hid ,of :0.32.
,As ·the "H/d i'ncreases, .th~ SiR 'decreases to ,8 min,imal ,at ·,H/d
, U
'0 ,0 '
,of:O.41,for:both.the+15 ,and,30 :sea walls. ,Beyond th,at.-point,curves
'rise slow1y. Th.e .. author 'feels that: t·hi-·s ,~.tow' r'is,e'either ·cont-,inu.es,·or·,
. '. '--'
.' becomes horiz,ontal ,as the- limit "of 'wave "brea~ing :1.8 ~eached ... ,.-.A;ccording
:to \the So'litary,:,Wave \Th.eorYt ,the ~point .of ;wave"'breaking "occurs 'at 'H/d
of ,'0. 78 •
. C. ,Effects -of 'Varying :Lld for 'a ,Constant 'Hid
..C'Bse,s A) ,B, ,an9. C ,'were' run '.f.or 'the .. purpose "of :stQdying. the
'Ultimat:e ,"Relative 'Depth ,of, Scour ,~S 8 function .0£ ~L/d, 'With'.H/d ..held
cOtl:stant.. .Th~' result.s' for.' the ~ '. 15 0 ,sea ..wa 11 :,a.re ',c,omplete "but ~·Case 'c
,for ,t'-he"'30o .seawall was n.ot ·accompli·,shed.owing"'t-,o 'i~sufficient ·t-ime.
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F,tgure -11 .sh.qws a plot of ~the results obtain.ed for -<both ,sea
, , 0
,walls with .,the :dash_ed curve-for :th.e- 3.0 ,sea ,wall .i.ndicating ,:88 estimated
curve -because··af .'the 'lack .of ·Case·'C.
,-Although' th.ere -i.6 not -.enough .data availab'ie ',for .,a rigoro'Us
investig'atio,n .of.th~s relatiot'l:ship ,between ,S:/H ver·sus Lid, ,some "ob-
:u
servatio~s may .. be -dr~wn.• ·
First., a lQw, ultimate -relative· depth ,of scour :occurs for ~bot.h
the,' 15° and t-he "30° ~sea- ",wa-1-1s s0mewhere .'between -,L/d == '9 and· Lid .= '10.
Se'cond ,as·L/d stray·s-T' from '. this·- location .of, the -lqw value: of
:5 -./H it appears that -the -va,iue of'S :./U .increase 'more" rapidly as LId
u u
increases than when'L/d.~ecrea~~s•
.D. Correlation .of 'Reflection:£oefficient_with~epth~ofScour
. A ,typical -r'ecordedwave pattern .obtained ,from .the'Sanborn Wave
;'Rec·order.' is shown ·,belQw in .a ·sketch.
'I'he'Ref1.ec·t-ion Coeffici.ent, ,R, ,is:
H ·R.
'm;3x- ml,.n
H ,+-':H.
'max· mJ"n
whe're ".~,' is the -'heig'ht 'of the "re'fleeted ,wave, an_d~I is the -h.eight ',of
the ·incident ~ave.
Figure~12.is a plot~ShQ~ing'Depth .of Ultimate Scour as a
afunction ..ofReflection .Co.eff.:icient -·for ,th.e- 30, ,.sea wall.
Fig. 11 Ultimate Relative Depth of Scour
as a Function of Lid No
Fig. 12 Reflection Coefficient versus
Ultimate Depth of Scour NJ-'
22
As Reflection£oefficient ~ncreases so does the 'Ultimate~Depth
,,0£ Scour ina linea,r 'relationship until _an'-R of approximate1y.'45% is
r·e,ached. ,Beyo-nd th~t: point the linear'it;y ce,a-se,s to 'exist and t-he curve
-,flattens at '-an'R _of 54% where a- C0ustant :value 'of ,'S ,of 2.01 i.8 reached.
, U
After :54%i8 attained it appears that 'any ,'further :incre-·ase in-.Re·flection
Coefficient, ',will ,not ,~·have ·an .effect ontne 'Ult-i~ate--Depth of ,:Scour.
This is -a "worthy ,'piece 'of information .to ,be 'llse,d during ,.t-he
·ana1y·,sis of a sea ,wall. For 'instance, ,if a particular 'model -of a "30°
,seawall were 'tes,ted,for inform~tion _concern,iug the 'Ultim,ate ,Depth.of
,Scour, ,it would be 'necessary. to .·select -a wave i·which .gave :a Reflection
.Coefficient greater :th,an -54% so ,as to be ,sure -,that a "maximum'" S :i8
u
obtained.
,Figure -13 ,c'onsists of plot- of,the 'R.eflection ,coefficient'-ve'rsus
,0
·Ultimat-e "Depth .of :Scour ..for :the -,30 ,s·e,a <wa'-ll" an -in::Fig-ur.e,;.'12" :a-s.c/£well
"0
as estimated ,values -'for 'the_ ·15 ,sea ,wall.
'0' --
For 't-he .·15 Isea 'wall value.s. of"S.- +were;."ava.il.able but 'data for
. . . u
'Rwas not ~taken.. R, was t-herefo're 'est.imated by usin_g ',8 plot of Reflection
-Coefficients, versus· Beac·h :Slope 'on-.page·4l of ,Refe'renee ,3.
, 0Figur:e ,13 ·ind,ic·ate·s ,that· the ·;15 ,sea wall .followed a - trend
o
similar' to ..that of the ·,30 'sea,w-all; :however , ,R 'had not 'been '.increased
s.u:-f-fic--iently,"-in .orde'r .f.or -8 .to' 'become~c'on,staut.
u
. E. Exte'ut i ,B, and. Spacing", \2 ,of, the,',Scour -Formations
~At ,:,the 'end of ,every ,,·tes't ,--the' extent of sC"ou.r" B, ,and t.he
distance between adjacent -scour .formations , ,A, :were 'measure4~ Every
F·ig. 13 Reflection Coefficient versus
Ultimate Depth of Scour ~
-It
c"ase provi-d-ed strong evidence t-hat .A is one -'half· of the ,wave -l.ength,
,L whereas B ',is oneo:;fourt·h -0'£ the -wave lengthG These :relationships
wer'e 'also 'expressed in .Reference 5.
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IV. DISCUSS-ION ,AND CONCLUSIONS
The tests clearly show that :the results obtained with ~the '15 0
'0
,sea -wall are ·di,fferentfr,om ,those 'obtained with,the-30 'Seawall •. The
'0 .
'Ultimate 'Depth ',of,. Scour ,was always greater ·fot <the ,30 ,sea, "wall. ,This-
,was-not -true"hQwever, ,for 'steeper seawalls,.that is~,4.s~,,67-1/2°,
,0
and ,90 '. ·It"was found -for ·these,g'teepe'r ,'sea "walls that "t:he difference
in '.inc'lination ,of the sea ',walls had very,'little effect ,on ,the :Ultimate
Depth of Scour (1) •
,In ,t'hese ,te,sts the limit of incipient ,s,and moveme'nt occurred
at an .H/D, of '0.32. This is somewhat lQwer ·t:han:that·which-was· noted
by '"Murphy" D,n steep ,sea -walls. ;(Mur,phy,;'decided --on a -'value of 'HID =
'0.43, see 'page ·17).
It was· shown (pa--ge '12)" that ,from ,the 'moment the waves 'start
passi-n-g·:, over' the beach the dept-h,of BC'our in,creases until i tbecomes
eon,stant, ,and remains so ,regardless o.f .the 'number -"of 'waves passing
,over ·the: be,ae-h.
It was also shown '.(page -19) t-hat for 'both 8e,a walls the
lQwest value-'of S '/H occurs at ·.L/d betwe'en :.9 and 10.
u
·Anoth_er "valuable par-a-meter ··studied was' the 'Reflec-tion. ,Coe~
-fficient. For <the '3ci° ·sea wall the -Ultimate 'Relative ,Depth nf Scour
increased as 'Reflec:tion Coefficie:nt -wa,si.ncreased . to ,54%, andaddit-,ional
increase' in:. Reflection .. Coefficient -did not .'cause 'an ',increase ,in .Ultimate
L 'Relative-Depth of· Scour, ,the'latt€,r·r·emaining·const'·ant. This trend
is' tb.ou.ghtt'o 'take place ,for t:he' ISO ,sea wall also.
(1) Referenc-e ,5.
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'F'or 'all cases tested -the s-pacing ',from .cr-est -to 'ere,st -,of the
'mature ,scour 'patterns, \ 'A,-was one-half of the -wave length, .L. Similarly
t-he 'extent -of scour, B, was one--fourth -.of, the wave le~gt-h.
Generally 'speaking ,about -the "project, t,wo ,thoughts -might -be
'mentioned in -c'-losing. -FirS't, the 'use 'of the 'Sanborn Wave ',Recorder
proved to ,be '8 much more ·accurate 'method of determining :waveheight
than ,the 'methods employed at fir-st. . It i.s unfort.una te that it -was only
used -during- ,:the 'la·st'half of the 'program. Second, addit',i,onal studies
at -both "higher 'and·~,lower 'Hid and L/d would -c'larify quest'-ions·t'he -answers
to Mhich ',are ',known ',now only "in part,. for 'example, . the ,limit of ,'incipient
sand .scour.
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